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The CIVITAS approach

• CIVINET UKI is part of CIVITAS

• Ongoing since 2002

• €200m EU co-funding,                                           

leveraging total investment                                                          

c. €370m

• Over 650 innovative, transferable sustainable urban 

mobility solutions tried & tested across Europe

• Over 60 cities involved, including 7 in UK & Ireland



It works!                           

Examples from the UK

Freight consolidation centre 

serving Bath & Bristol led to 10 

tonne reduction in CO2

emissions

School travel plan implementation in 

Brighton & Hove led to no. of car 

trips to/from schools  being reduced 

by 13%



The CIVINET idea

• National or regional network of local authorities & 
other bodies interested in sustainable mobility

• Area covered determined by                          
common language

• Promote CIVITAS approach locally 

• Engage with EU & national govt                                 
about transport policy issues, legislation & funding

• Events, site visits & training to share good practice

• Potential to reach 2,000 cities in EU



Current CIVINETs



CIVINET UK & Ireland

• Current members from local authorities, consultancies 

& academia...

• ...Membership open to any organisation                        

interested in sustainable transport

• Membership fees from £250-£900 p.a.                       

depending on size/type of organisation

• Management Committee: LA reps + support from 

government observers



Why join?  1

• Holistic approach to sustainable transport                                

issues

• Learn from / showcase best practice 

• Free events  +  for non-members:                                    

today’s event fee refunded if you join by                            

31 July 2015

• Quarterly newsletters + plus ad-hoc                       

newsflashes on hot topics



Why join?  2

• Advice on EU & other funding                                        

sources

• Access to CIVITAS initiatives 

e.g. online knowledge centre,                                    

Thematic Groups, training 

• Access to other                                                      

sustainable transport projects

• Use CIVINET badge in funding bids

Thematic Groups 

Car-independent lifestyles

Public transport                

Clean fuels & vehicles 

Urban freight

Transport telematics

Safety & security

Demand management

Mobility management 

Public involvement

Integrated planning



Examples of what we do

Last event – Integrating 

sustainable transport with 

other policies, DfT, London

Next event – smart ticketing 

workshop,  jointly with EU 

MobiWallet project - autumn 

CIVINET promotes the upcoming 

funding opportunities that we 

can benefit from

Jodi Savickas, Strategic Transport 

Officer, Bristol City Council

CIVINET provides a platform

to showcase & share innovation

in urban transport policy 

mobility plans                                 

Mark Prior, Head of Transport,

Brighton & Hove City Council 



For more information...

Call 01543 416 416

Email civinet-uk-ireland@civitas.eu

Web  www.civitas.eu/civinet/civinet-uk-ireland

Follow  @CIVINET_UKI

Join our  Linked in Group

See  leaflet in delegate packs

Thank you!


